
LOCAL AND GENERAL.
\u2666-

December term of Court will com-
at this place, on Monday next.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE. ?Tbe regular
Meeting of the Bradford County Agricultural

U"

u w ill be held at the Court House, in the Boro' of

Ti'-ada on Monday evening, Dec. 2d. 1861.
I"*'1 \V. C. BOG ART.

ToWanda, Nov. 23,1*01. Sec J'-

We see by " the paper*" tbat arequisi-

v ,s recently received by Governor CIRTIN from the

r ?t Missouri, asking for the return to St.Louls

1, 'iaqucnt government contractor, Nicholas Wal

f then i" 'he custody of the police authorities at

r. Of cource the requisition was grauted.aud
I'.tt-bur?- 1 .

jjr. Walton sent hack to St. Louis.

MG' CAUTION ?ln calling for that excellent
. ill It Do Laid ft Co.'s Chemical Saleratus) be

'" , hat vIU get what you call for. as there arc, owing

. it success, numerous imitations in the market,

in the -;une coiorod papers. Be sure aud get that

Hithtba mune D - B I,cl^nd Co ul )uu il' aud then

r u will Lo sure >ou arc right.

gg- COUNTERFEITS.? It is reported that the

Te r d ten dollar Treasury notes have U>en connterfeit-

,,i anil are in circulation. The counterfeit is said to al-

t jefy detection.
Hesiuess men should also be on guard against SIOO and

c-. i -iiiuiterfeits on the Shoe and Leather Bank of New

y, rk. said to be dangerous ; aud oue sou the Bank ol

I'url Jarvis and Danbury Bauk.

1 Reporters for the press are very (V -

rv , -r le'lows. A genius of this fraternity at Washington

rediscovered that a room in the White House wilt soon

have to Ist fitted up for a nur-cry. for the first time since

4 dams' administration. Could repotorial genius go far-

the: 1 Tiie fellow who had the talent to discover and pub

li-b so iu erestiug and momentous a secret has sufficieut

talent to qualify hiin (br the post of editor of the local

column in a country ncwspapcr-and tliat is sayingag.iod

deal.

S.*n OCCURRENCE. ?We regret to learn
that JKIIIAL MCKE.SN of West; Burlington, committed

suicide on Saturday last by hanging himself in an unoc.
t nied btiilding upon his prctni.-es. Mr. KCKEAN' had
~n fi-r a-1 "it time *ffli ted with mentaldderangementt t

ajul was taken to the Insane 11 '-pit.il at llarrisbui g. His
iidition, however, was much improved, and liis friends

were loekiug to his J ultimate recovery, instead of the
atllicting termination of his life.

The.de ea-edjwas an old and much respected citizen of
We-t B irlington. A man of iutellegtace, upright ai.d

h-uiest. he enjoyed the confidence aud esteem of his
m-iglilxirs.

REVIVALiv BUSINESS ?Now (hat tLe
farmer's tall work is over, and they have more time to at-

teudito busine-s aw ay from lioma-. the business portion

of our streets are nlmo-t daily thronged with vehicles

c staining farm produce, meet, poultry, ft--., ftc., which

they bring to market, and which i- readily disposed of

at the highest market prices. For the pa-t two weeks our

merchants and tradesmen have been doing a large luisi
jies and our town has been alive with bu-ini-s excite-

ment The times here,-, look more propitious than

than have at any t iuie since the war ci muienced.

SiA C.tßH?The utnlersigned begt leave
thu- publicly, to ejprc -s his grateful acknowledgement*

tor the substantial kindness shown to liim atid his, in re-

#p -use to the invitation given for Monday evening, li-th
ir.st.

>iu li a token of regard i- very acceptable ami cheering

to the pa-tor, at any time, but eoming as this d--es, in the
. 2-t ot thesy upathy and indulgence he has experienc-

1-4. during months of enfeebled health, that lias disquaii-
fie,', him fir the discharge of no small pari of ordiuaiy

!--t-iral duties, it is felt to be an act ol peculiar kindness
(Hid generosity.

May the'l iver of all good abundantly reward the gen-
erous donors with both temporal and spiritual good.?
May He speedily grant restored health to the receiver,

that lie may be able to make the more suitable return for
such encouragement in his work.

JULIUS FOSTER,
Faster of Ike first l're-byUria i Church,

Nov. 13, 1-31. Towanda, Pa.

I?4\. In a paper entitled J'euiUe de Tout It
Muid. an explanation is.givcn of a fact which baa puz-
zled sporting uieu?namely , why the left barrel of a gun
hi.re- -o mm-li more trequantly than the right'! The ex-

planation is this :?The sportsman on going out 1. ads
belli lar is. and on set ing a bird ri-e tires naturally the
right one; be re-loads tbat barrel, and when he again
sees a bird or a hare, he fires again ; and so he does per-
haps twenty times in succession. Each liriug give a shock
t-> the charge in the left barrel, and at last the succession
efshot- separates the wadding from the powder and -hot

tiie consequence is that, a vacuum ensues between them
an ljwheiithe second barrel is discharged it frequently

inr.ts. To prevent this danger the recommendation is

made that whenever the right hand barrel is loaded, the
'barge in the left hand one should also lie rammed down.
Ibis looks reasonable, at all events.

DP3)U. THANKSGIVING ?To day (Thnrsday) is
the day set apart by Gov. CURTIS as a day of solemn
thanksgiving to GOD. for the many blessings which He
has i*ttowed upon us during the year now rapidly draw-
igto an end. When we take into consideration the va-

ti-ms and multiplied dangers through which we hive
po-eJ. and contrast onr position with that ot our mis-
gn-ied brethren who are engaged in this wicked rebellion,

e can but acknowledge that we have much for whi h
wc should be thankful. For though the gloom of war
hangs like a dark shadow over our laud , yet we are hap-
py-pared from the horrors attendant upon the pres-
ence of contending armies. The seat of the war is lar

ieta< ved 'com our borders, and our land has licen blessed
with abundance. Then let our hearts go out to GOD in
praie and thanksgiving, for His mercies, and let us nnite

Sa the prayer, that peace and happiuess may be speedily
restored to our country by the defeat and dispersion of
the rel e'e and traitors who are now arrayed against us.

Indeed the event* of the past six months conclusively
'h-w the whole tendency ol the contest to he in favor of
the Inipn and against the rebels.

&ai~ The following is an extract from a pri-
's'.e letter written by a young man formerly of this place
?now a menntierof tbe 23d New York Regiment. It was
-at written for publication, but asit contains some items
c! interest to our readers, we make the followingextract:

USADQCARTKKS 23d RaU., CO. E , I
Camp Upton Hi I, Nov. 17, 1861. (

* * * Tiie weather here has been quite cold
f'l! 1the last week, while" semi occasionally" we have had
one of (hose cool '? refreshing"' rains characteristic to this i
'-imutc. It would seem rather queer to those unaccus
''"ted to it, to live five raontli* without having a good
'arm stove to go to when it rains, yet we will say noth.
ins about going to lied on the ground, with your kuap-
*'k lor a pillow. In short, I have not slept in a regular
'-*< l since the 2d of July. 1 never enjoyed myself better
In mv life.

Tk p works on the different fortifications at this point
completed, and tiie whole army of the Potomac seem

l" awaiting further orders from headquarters. We
Lvc but very little duty to do, with the exception

drilling. Occasionally wc go out on the enemy's lines
?waging. Last night we received news that a foraging
Party, in the vicinity of Alexandria were taken prisoners

v the euemy. Two men were taken prisoners from our
W'ilm-ut. Thiy were taken while doing picket duty?-

y were surrounded by about twenty-five cavalrymen,
them without much trouble.

Last Sunday I attended church in a very ancient build-
ing?one in which GEORGE WASHINGTON used to worship.
It has been repaired on the inside somewhat, but afer the
same style of the original?the seats and speaker's stand
being very high- In the wall is a large stone slab whose
inscription states that the brick of which the church is
built, were brought fioin England in 1708. In the ceme-
try adjacent to the church are graves which were dug in
1702?3. There were also new made graves of Rebel sol
diers.twoof which were killed by us at the time our
Company had the skirmish on llail s Ilill. ihis we learn
ed from the inscription upon the board that marked their
resting place. * # * * .

We took with us our arms when we went to church?
W nut would the people of Towanda think to see a con-,

glegation going to church armed with ritles, and, at the
c burchdoor, a long row of " stacked aitns," under the
care of a sentinel, while their owners were within listen-
ing to the word of GOD, each having 011 a belt and car-
tridge-box containing forty rounds of deadly messengers.

Such was the picture ,ve portrayed on the occasion.
We are enjoying good health, as a general thing. I

StsT" PETERSON'S MAGAZINE ?We nre in re-
-ceipt of this popular Lady's Magazine for December. It
is ft splendid number. The title page for 1661 is the
handsomest we ever saw. " Peterson" will be greatly
improved in 1662. It will contain 1000 pages of double
column reading matter ; 11 steel plates ; 12 colored steel
fashion plates ; 12 colored patterns in Berlin work, ern-

broidery or crochet, and *OO wood engravings?propor-
I tionately more than any other periodical gives. Its sto-

ries aud novelets are l.y the best v riters. In 1b62, Four
Original Cepyright Novelets will be given. Its Fashions
are always the latest and the prettiest! Every neigh-
borhood ought to make up a elub. Its price is but two

dollars a year, or a dollar less than Magazines of its class.
It is tiie Magazine ior the times;! To clubs, it is cheaper
still, viz : ?three copies for $5; five lor $7.50, or eight for
$lO. To every person getting up a club, the publisher
will send an extra copy gratis, as a premium. Speci-

mens sent (if written tor) to those wishing to get up
; clubs. Address, post paid, Charles J. Peterson, 306

Chestnut street, I'liiladelpkia.

ficto attorrUsnnrnts.

N OTICE ?Notice is hereby given to the
public that I have sold out my interest in the Bake-

j ry.a .d that business will iiueattcr be conducted in the
? name of H. Shaw. B. F. SHAW,
j Nov. 13, 1661.

CI AUTIOX.?T he public is hereby cautioned
) against purchasing two notes given by myself t ?

; Win. W. Angle, or bearer, for titty dollars cadi, dated in
' October last, and pay.ilde in one yuir ft i 8 date with iu-

j terest. Having received no value li-r the .-.one, ! -h.ill
! not pay thern. unless compelled by law. J. C. LEE.

Heri ick, Nov. 12 1661.

IMERICA N HOTEL, TOW'ANLA,
Pa., (near the bridge.) M. T-. CARRIER,

Towanda, Nov. 20, 1841. Proprietor.

QTRATTON6 YEAST compound
j O has been tried by at leant half th" families in this

'! town tor the pant year, and lias proved to be l ight. It
\ comes in convenient packages containing lOccuts worth
I Oue cent will buy sufficient tor a baking for the birgc.-t

1 | family. For sale at FOX'S.

EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING OF
J J tiie best marks, much cheaper than usual, at

Towanda, June 26, IMI. I oX'S.

I A D.MI.MSTK.Vroirs NOTICE Najtiee
J. A is bi reby given, that all per ui indebted to the e-

' tute of I 'itit \ St El. TitAC V . deed., late of Slilithlieol tp.,
' are hereby requested to make payment without deiav,

, and all per-ons having demands against said estate will
present tocm duly authenticated for settlenn nt.

A. L. TH \CY,
Sept. 24.1831. Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE ?.V iticc is licri 1-. by given, that the Barclay Railroad and Coal Com-
i pany, on account of its inability to pay its tionded debt.
| lia- liii-day executed and delivered t utile undersigned a

deed of assignment, duly recorded, ot all its lands, mines,
railroads, ears, engines, machinery, < hat ies. m iiey.-,
del-Is. dues, dates, right , credits and .effi-ets, at d gen-
erally all its estate and property, real, personal, and
mixed of whatsoever kind and description, and whereso-
ever situated, for the benefit of its creditors, without pre-
ference, among said cr-ditoi-s, except such as is impo ed

bj law. All persons are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to me of any money due by them to said Company,
and to accrue to tne as the A-sigm e for any nt its prop-
el ty in I li< ir passe-shin or under-their control. And all
pt rsons having claims eg linst -ridt om; any wil! present

' the same for settlement. JAMES MALFARL WE,
Towanda. Nov. 20.1861. Assignee.

She Blew X2aticnal Scan.

rPHE UNDERSIGN EH HAYING BEEN
i J. appointed by Hon. S. I'. CHASE. Secretary of the

Treasury. Agtut- tor receiving subscriptions to the XcW
National Loan of fieasiiry Note-, bearing iutere-t at the
rate of 7 3-10 percent per annum, hereby give notice that
a subscription book is now open at the above named ol-
fice.

These notes will he of the denomination of SSO. fion,
SSOO, $ 1 .000, and J i.ob'), and are all dated I oh of Aug ,-t

l6'il, | ay able in gold in three years, or eon vet t Ue into a
twenty year six per cent. 1 an, at the option ol ti c hold-
er. Each Treasury Note has inteiest coupons attached,
which can be cut off and collected in gold at the Mint ev-
ery six mouths, and at the rate ot oue cent per day on
eai h

Any explanations required by the subscriber will he
cheerfully made, and they will, by the plat adopted, he
saved ii'-m any trouble ot writing letti ??-. tin* iiinlersigii-
ed raportiug each sub ci iption to the Treasury Depart-
ment, Iroin w'hence the Treasury Notes w ill be sent to i
ear!. siibsci iber as -i on as possible.

V 7 /, E I,nan irillIn ar IN 'trrxt 'oiarh subscriberJ"ri>n T

the a a rot iJinr >ub*ct iptiun, ul tin ojjice.
The ample security ot this lo in, its _ :. ..t convenience,

I together with the patriotic de-ire to su:aiu the COM rn-
ment ol our country in the present crisis w ill, it is hop-
ed. will induce a liberal subscription from the citizens of
this county.

I'aiment of subs riptinne mnv be made in GOLD or
CHECKS, or NOTES OF AN 1 l)F THE CITY BANKS.

U.S. Ul - EI.E.
Subs riptioii Ag't.

I Towanda. Oct. 16. 1-61.

The New National Scan.

I TIIIEUNDERSIGNED ARE I'REPAR
| _l_ ed to furnish, without tiie delay ol sending to Wa-h

| ington, the new United States Treasury notes, and ? lfer

j their services, without charge, to tliose ot th ir friends
I thmugho. t the county who may wish to procure nny

portion of the loan.
The notes are issued in sums of SSO. SIOO, SSOO, SSO,

!,000 and $->,OOO liearing interest from the bull of August
last, at the rate of 7 3 In per cent, per annum, or two

cents per day on every sluo, payable every six months,
and the face ot the cue rwli unable iu three y irs w eli 1 lie
privilege of excliang-ing at the expiration of the time for

20 years C. S. six per cent, stock.
Any Jurthcr information in regard to the loan will be

heerlully given upon inquiring at our office .or by address-
ed by letter. f.AROKTE. M SOX ft Co.

LATEST FROM W. A.R.
W. A. ROCKWELL is again on hand with the first

New Good of the Season !

DRESS GOODS,
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES,
LEATHER,

BOOTS A SHOES,

WOODEN WARE.

IIATS AND CAPS.
Those wishing a good bargain will find it greatly to

their advantage to give us a call, as the hard times will
not prevent us selling g<'d articles at moderate prices.
Althoueh compelled to adopt the ready pay system, we

I feel confident that we cau give our customers perfect sat-

isfaction. WM. A. ROCKAV ELI..
Towanda. Sept. 25.1861.

MUSICAL.

MR J. (i TOWNER, having returned
from the " Normal Academy of Music," Geneseo,

S. Y.. aud became associated with Mr. J. <.

SO&iIUN I'TiNG.piaiti-t pupil of the above Institution
aud also of the-- Normal Musical Institute, North

Reading. Mass., they would announce that they
are prepared to hold Conventions in any Section of the

country. .
Circulars, giving full particulars as to terms, regu.a-

tious, Ac., sent to anv address upon application to

J (>. TOWNER. Rome, l'a., or

J. G. HUNTTING, Towanda, Pa-

Mr. HUXTTING would respectfully inform the people
of Towanda and vicinity, that lie will, (when n<|l atisent
attending Conventioiis) give instruction in BASeINI S

Svstcin of singing, cither private or in Classes.
' "Towanda, Oct. 17,1561.

fiesau
PP-GCLAM ATlON.?Whereas the Hon.

U. MERCUR, I'resident Judge of the 12th Ju-
dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Rradford
and Susquehanna, and Honoraides JOHN I'ASSMORE, and
JOHN F. LONG, Associate Judges, in and for said county
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the
21st day of Oct A. D. I*6l, to me directed, lor holding
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Quarter Sessions
of the l'eace, Common Pleas and Orphan's Court at To-
wanda, lor the County of Bradford, on the first Monday,
the 2d day ot December next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and
Justices of the Peace aud Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they tie then and there in their proper
person, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day. w'ith
their records, inquisitions and other remembrances, to
do those tilings which to their office appertains to be
done ; and those who are bound by recognizance or oth-
erwise to prosecute against the prisoners who are or may-
be in the jailof said County, or who shall be hound to
appear at the said court, are to he then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just. Jurors are re-
quested t" i e punctual in their attendance, agreeably to
their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 7th of November, in the year ofour

Lord, one thousand eight hundred ond sixty-one. and
of the Independence of the United States, the eighty-

sixth. A. II SPALDING.Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE ?Bv virtue of sundry
i k_" writf'ef Yi nd. Expo., issued out of the Court of

common pleas of Brndford county, to me directed, will
I lie exposed to public sale on MONDAY, the 2d day
i f December. A. D. I*6l, at 11 e court house, in Towan-

da. at 1 o'clock,p. in. the following described lot, piece
I or parcel of land, situate in Canton twp., bounded on the

north l v the public highway, on the cast and south l y
land of Mrs. Ssn.h Mix, on the west by land of A.J.

| Merritt?containing one-fourth of nu aery, lie Hie same,
jmore or less, all improved, one framed buildingoccupied
i as a -fire, and a ew iruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, jdece or parcel of

I lard situate in Canton twp.. bounded on the north by
: lands of find M il-on and F. (i. Manlcy, on the east l.y
; the public highway, on the south by the meeting house
j lot. and 1 nu! belonging to the estate of B Palmer,dee'd.
and on the west by land of Irad Wilson. Containing one

! and a half acres, be the -nine. more or less, all improved
? ?framed house, framed barn and finit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
i land situate in Canton twp., begitiing at the corner ot
| Union street, and Centre st.. us laid down on a map or
| plot ofCanton village, dated Oct. 1, Is.", t, and running
' thence easfeily along the south side of Union street 20!)

4-10 feet to Wright's Alley, as laid down on said map,
. thence sou tin rly along the we t ,-ide of said alley, about

115 feet to the north ea-t corner of lot No. l't on said
; map. (- hi to ('infield) thence westwardly along the
1 north line of said Canfield I 't to a point on the east side
of Centre street, nfoii aiil. 124 feetlrom the place of

! la inning, ai.d ffccri-e r itlierly along the east lots Nos
' 21. 22 .V 23. a-) '-r said map ai d ci ntaining about 26,

('*o feet, square mea-nn- be tl.e st;n e. more or less All
vtd oue k se, one framed barn,

and fruit tree- thereon.
Seized and t: k n Iv two cxccita rs at the suit ofMar

I tins, peddle, HamrickA <'o.. vs. 11. Lockwood ft s. Ben-
edict. Al-o, French. Richards ft Co., vs. H. Lockwood

;ft S Ber.cdi t.
i ALSO?The following dc- cril c 3 lot, piece or parcel

oi land -ituatc in Athens bora', boundi d as follows : On
' the S'.ntli ! y tiie )i i li-- high? ry lead.rig fti in Main st.

to Park ftrry, on tlie- Si <_i cl.c; nat ive-r. on ti en>t by
the Sttsqnehauna river t utlie north ly H. I>\. Patrick,
a-d on the west by Mala street. O ntaining 1 acre, and

' one framed dwRingh i: ti 1
AI.SO- One oth r p : - ?t-o 1 ! ind siti ate in Alliens ho-

rongh.aud bounded on the south ! y the public highway
-leading front Main strict to the Susquehanna river, on

the we-.-t. north and i >t, hy land of Mr- Elizabeth W cllcs
and lieiiig altout lbs feet front on said street.and about
SO feet iu the rear, all improved, with one two-story
tram, d aweliing house and one brick barn thereon.

ALFO?One other piece of land situate in the borough
of Athens, and bouiuted on the south by.l B. llrockway,
on the west by land formerly ownt dby the- hair- of En-
-tice Davis, on the north by the lot oft'. F. tiles, Jr.,
aud John Drake, ami ' 1n tiie ta-t l>y Main st., hiittg

abo.it 40 feet wile on Main street, and about 65 feet iu
tiierear, all improved, with one two story trained build-
ing used as a cabinet siiop thereon.

ALSO?One other piece of land situate in Athens Bo-
rough. bounded ou the west hy lands formerly owned by
the heirs ol Eustice Davis, on the n >rth by J. It. Brock-
way, on the ta-t by Main -treet, and on the south by?-
being about 56 feet wide <>n Main street, containing about

one-eighth of an acre, one two story trained dwelling

house , one framed barn and a lew fruit trees thereon.
A LSI >_One other piece of land in Athens borough,

bounded on the north by A. H. Spalding, on the west by-
Main st., on the south by Tlios R. Davis, and ou the east
bv Constant Matliew-on, being about 7 rods wide on

Main -t.,and :\u25a0 rods In the rear, all improved.
ALSO One other piece of land in said Alliens boro'

bounded on tie north by Guy T. zer. on the west by Fran-
cis Tyler, on the south by land of C. F. Welles jr., and
on the east by Main street, containing about 10ai res.all
improved.

ALSO? The undivided half of a piece of land situate iu
the borough of Athens, and bo undid on the north by
Centre street, on the east by land of Geo. A. Perkins
Drexwell and Main street, on the soutli by Bridge street,
.nu ou the wit by Klmiia -t.. 1 ring fUs No. 2. 3, 4.5,6,
7, !>7. -, 9!t. 100 "l"l. 1"2 ft 103 as laid >? t in a survey
made by Or-o. llicktytor Hon. 1-1. Herri, k. All improv-
ed, with one large Foundry building, one Machine Shop,
one till,k-mith shop, otu store ro. tn or building, and one
barn, with the aj purtiuarices and fixtures thereto attach-
ed.

ALSO?One other piece of iand in tlie said borough of
Athens, bounded on thenorth by land ot O. D. Satulee.
ou the cast liyMain -L.. on the went by Dr. Coibin, and
on the south'by P. W Mtikrr. Containing about 1£ acres

?all improved, with two framed dwelling houses, and
one trained barn thereon.

Al?st > ?These lots in -aid borough of Athens, and de-
-cribed as 1. Hows : Lots No-. 72. 73, ,7, 76, 77, 7s, on ,
ihe north side of North -t. Each lot being 4u teet trout
on Nroth strict, and 165 leet in tie rear. Lots Nos. 76

.mil 7s each having a framed dwelling house thereon.?
I.'.ts No-. 47, 4s, i. 54 ft 55. and one undivided liilfof

No. 4!), situate on the south side of North street,each lot

being 40 net trout on North street, and lit) lectin the
rear" and lot No. 55 having a frame i dwelling house
tin- < on. Lot- No. sS and *!), situate on tiie noilh -ide
ol Chestnut street. I.ot No. *s al-o fronting on Ehuira
-t. Nos 311, 31, 33, 3:1 ft 40, on the north side of Chest-
nut st. Ail the ot- south-ide ol Clu taut t., Is-ing 4u

reel front on aoid street, aud 110 feci in the rear. On Nos
;,i ft ;;i, i- in \u25a0 .-toy ir.innd lwt . lag i. .use, and on ,
N'. I!'.', one flamed dwelling. Lot- Nos. 23, 24, 25. 26 ft !
.<>, sit i t.e on the -outli -ide of rhostmit st , each lot be i
ing 40 feet front on - i t st . ai d no feet in the rear.and
No. lu.i situate at the angle of Main ft Elmira streets, I
in ing 205 feet on Main st.. and 162 feet on Eteirm strict,

with oue two story Ira ned building 1 hereon. The above i
desci iiied lot-are a a-co; dame with a plot luade by Or- i
son R'u key for lion. E. Derrick, aud said plot having i
been recorded. All of aoid lots improved.

ALSO?One other lot situate in the borough of Ath-
ens, bounded on the north and west by land ? I Page and
Bristol), ou the south by E. Derrick, and on the ca.-t by '
Mains)., lieiiigabout 30 leet on M iin st. ai.d about 60 It.
in the rear. One two story fiaiued building thereon; aii
improved.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land in Ath-
ens twp., hounded on the north by 1' J Stone and land of
the North Bran, h Canal Company, en the west by Jesse
Spalding and Gunisey, on the south by Edward Murray
and on the c.c-t by the public highway leading from Atu

eus to Towanda. Containing about acres, about

75 acre- improved, w iih oue framed house, aud oue fram-
ed barn thereon.

ALSO -The undivided one half of a piece of land situ-
ate in Athens boro', and bounded on tiie north by lands
ofFrancis Tyler, on the west by the Chemung river, on
the south by "land.-ot E Del rick ft Drexwell East by lands
ot Wm Kiffi. N C Harris, Joseph Par-otis and Mrs J Uy-
on and the public highway. Containing aisjut 20 acre-,
ail improved, excepting about oue acre and a half, aoid
to Page ft Ik istoll.

I ALot)?one other lot, piece or parcel of land, situate
in Burlington twp.. beginning at a bla. k oak, the south-
east corner ol sab division oi lot No. 274, iu the division
ot lands lately held hy Timothy Fax on atid Win David-
son in trii-t for the Bank of North America, ana others,
thence north *3° west 146 pr to a corner, thence south
1° wc-t 4 i prto a< orner ; thence north 8s A° 150 pr to a

coiner ; 1 hence south 2° west 231 7-10 prto acoruer?-
thence noith east 241 8-10 per to a corner ; thence
north 1° east !>3 0 10 perches to a corner ; theure south
s'.i° ea-t 71 per to the south-east corner ol lot No 2-3;
thence north 1 12° east 10- per t i the place o! begin-

ning. bciugthe whole ol subdivision ot lots Nos.2s2. 2a3
and"2>7, and a part of lot No 266. Containing 356 acres

and 125 perches, lie tiie same, more or leas,about 40 acres
improved,two framed dwellinghouses, two framed barns
one liamed -lied, one framed storehouse and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO Two lots of land situate in Towanda borough,
bounded oil the n- rth by lot of Wm Blonde 11. on the east

by Front Street, on the south by lot of James H Phiuney
and ou the west by lots ot Wm B Dodge and S W Pren-
tice. Being 100 teet on Front at. aud 100 feet in the
rear, all improved.

Seized and taken in cx 'cutioii at the suit of I-rancts
il W Patrick ft N 0 Harris vs Chauncey N Ship-

man.

ALSO?Tiie following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyalu-ing twp., beginning at a dogwood
coiner, running south 6° west 125 pr to a corner, for-

merly a black oak -apling, thence north sl° east 54 per-
ches to a corner stake, thence south 16 pr to a corner ;

thence north -1° ea-t 26 per to the old manor line,thence

north 6° east 132 or to chestnut corner, thence west 05pr
to a corner, thence south 11 prto a corner, thence we.-tlf

pr to the place of beginning. Containing Gl acres and 4s
perches, about 15 acres improved. Iramed house, log Imru
tew apple trees thereon. Excepting from the the above
a piece containing about ten acres of improved laud re-
conveyed to Jackson Lewis, by said Crouk.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George C
Atwood's u-e vs Wiu A Crouk ft I. M Hitchcock.

ALSO?Tbe following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp., bounded on the north by
the public highway, ou the east and south by lands of F
S Elliott, on the west by the public highway. Contain-
ing one-hall acre, be the same more or less, all improved,
trained house and fruit trees thereon.

Al-SO?One other lot in said township, bounded on the
north by laud- of Wm Roberts, ca.-t by the public biz'n-
ivav. south and west hy Isnds ol 1 £Elliott, Contain-

flcflal.
Ing 30 by 90 feet, more or less, all improved, board shed
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot in said township, hounded on the
north by lands of Judson Dunn, east by Luds of James
Mettler, south by lands of Joseuh A Marcus Loomis, and
west by land of S F Elliott. Containing 4a< re-, be the
same more or less, about two acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Stillwell A
Brown vs S M Newell.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or pan el of
land situate in Monroe boro', bounded on the ninth by
lands of Brown A Rockwell, on the ea-t bv bind- t j

. Hurt, south by lands of Hinman & Phinney, wc-i ;y the
< highway. Containiug 30 feet front by GO feet deep.iu ue

j or loss, all improved, one framed house thereou.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofEC Kellogg
i vs S W Alden.
! ALSO ?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud, .-it

j uate in Alliens twp., bounded as follows : Beginning at

I an oak for a corner on the north-west corner of the lot,
! and ou the line of the Cooper tract,thence south 21° west
along said line of the Cooper lot 107 rods to a corner;
thence south 69° ca-t 79 1-10 rods t > a corner of the di-

j vision line between the said parties, thence north 21° east

i along -aid division line 107 rods to a corner ; theuce
! north G 0 west 7'J 1-lU rods to the place of beginning.?
. Containing 5 2J acres, as ner survey made by Orson Rick-

ey, May 24,1846, excepting one acre more or less, sold
to T C ligot.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N C Har-
ris vs John P Green. Also, X C Harris' use vs Jl* Grceu.

ALSO ?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp.. bounded on the north by
MillCreek and AYm Matron's land, east by lands of Au-
gustus Cross, south by unseated lands conveyed to Jacob
ltiley A Wm Brady, and v est by land of Simon Grover.
Containing about 91 acres, about '2O acres improved, a
log house thereon.

Seized and taken in evecution at the suit of J E Bul-
lock vs John Berry and Joseph M Berry.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Litchfield twp., beginning at the south-
east corner of a lot contracted to Henry Yauover, thence
south 1° west, 135 9-10 pr to a post, thenee west 15 per.
to a beech, theuce 1° west 62pr to a beech, theuce west
tamper to a post, theuce north 1-0 9-10 pr to a beech,
theuce north 89° ea-t 109 8-10 pr to the beginning. Con-
taining 113 acres and '29 pr, more or less?about tweuty-

\u25a0 live acres improved, one framed haru and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Stephen
80-Iwick vs Wm Bostwick.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of lane situ-
ate in Troy boro', beginning at a beach tree on the line of
Fitch A Dartt's lot, thence south 53° ea-t 12 S-10 per to
the centre of the road, thence by the same south
we-t 60 feet, thence north 53- west 12 8 lo perches to a
stake and stones, theuce north 37£° west GO feet to the
place of beginning. Containing 46 j perches, more or
it-?, all improved, one framed house, shed and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Pomeroy
A Co vs C V Dare.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Overton twp.,commencing at the south-
east corner of the Jonathan llaythorn lot, thence north
31° east 106 rods to lands of W A Park, thence south 59°
east along -aid Park's line 94 rods ton post, thence south
by the Beagle lot, 31° west 106 rods to a post; thence by
Juil-on Ilia< Milan's laud 59° we-t 94 rods to to the place

of beginning. Containing G'2 acres and 44 pr, more or

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol Eleanor '
Thurston vs John O Brown.

ALSO The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate hi Albany twp., bounded on the nortn by lands of
lleiijWilcox A James ii.it, h, on the east by lands of W
Wilcox, on the south by lauds of Absolom Carr and Wm
Aycr-,oii the w e-t by lands occupied by John Sliultzaud
James Van-ickles. Containing 111 acres, mure or less,
about 70 ac-es improved, one named house, one framed
l*irn,one log house,and limit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parcel of land, situate I
in Albany twp., bounded as lollow- : On the north by
the public highway and Welles Wilcox, on the east by
land ol S W Chapman A O I' Lyons A .11 Eddy, south by
laud of Wm Lancaster A K 1! Jones, on the west by the
public highway. Containing 145 acres, more or less,
about 50 u'Tcs improveil, one framed house, threw framed
baru-i and au orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John C
Adams vs J S Campbell A E It Jones,

ALfeO The following lot, piece or parcel of lai.d situ
ate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by lauds ol 1*
II Satiford, on the ea-t by Wm A Edward Murray and
John Hopper, south by Mrs. Helen .U 11 Luiuiuins, and
west by lauds of P B ."saulord. Containing 200 acres, be
the same, more or less, about 150 acres improved, two
framed bouses, three lramed burns and sheds, shingle
machine arid orchard thereon.

Seized and taken inexecution at the suit of N C "liar
ri's u-e vs Era-tus Wolcott.

ALSO?The tollowiug lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Columbia tw p., bouuded on the north by lands of
Paul lieuington. Frank Baker and Daniel and Hiram
CaiiUeld.on me east by lan is ol Uriah Ferguson John
Rowland and Luther Havens, on file south by lauds of
U O Lesley and D Harding, and on the we-t by l..nds of

Bradley and Hiram Caiiticld, ou the public highway.?
Containing 110 acres, more or less, about luu a. res im-
proved. one lramed house, tramcd burn, and orchard of
iruit tieo- thereou.

ALSO ?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Smithlietd twj ~ bouuded ou the north by
lot No. 4, sold to J W Campbell, west by lot No. 13, sold
to Clatk A Brown ; south by lot No. 24, and east by lot
No. 15, -old to D. Weed, la nig lot No. 11, ol the -lib di-.
vision of warrant No. 11-7, a- made by Zephon Flower, i
and being IG3 rods north and south, 106 rods east and j
west, more or less, about 40 a res, mom ur less, iuiprov- j
ed, log buildingaud Iruit trees thereou.

Seized and taken by two executions at the suit of Wm
Flwell vs John Benson. Al-o, Allen McKeau vs John Ben-
kOU.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parcel of land situ- j
ate in Asyl iui twp., beginning at a certain corner ou the
Susquehanna river, Lj feet front a certain white oak, up
-Jul river bank adjoining Luds formerly of Beujamiu
Ai kicy, thenee we-t 274 perches to a stone heap coiner, ,
thenee north 21U east 11- per to a stake and stones, ad-

joining lands of Solotii u Cole, then south ftlq 3 east 245 j
pr to a black walnut stubon lire bank ofsaid river,them e j
down tid river tne several corners thereof, 91 pr to the
place ol beginning. Containing 135 acres, be the same I
more or less, about life) acres, more or less iinproved.two I
orchards, three trained dwellinghouses, two barns there-
ou, formerly knowu as the Muses Warlord farm.

Ai.MJ?ihe tolLwiug described lot,piece or paocelof j
laud -iluate in -aid town-hip, bounded on the uortll by '
lands of Adoipbus Darling and J -\1 Bishop, east by J L :
A \ E I'iullet, south by VS m Coolnaugb, aud west l>j' !
tne highway- Containing ten acres, be the same, inure
or les-, all improved-

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gnrton !
llewett vs Calvin llevvett, Luiuia Juue Uewelt A i-rael

Smith.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of ;

land situate in Nor'b towanda twp., bounded on the
uorty laud of W'ui Mo-ier, ou tfie east by land of David
Bully,on the - uth by lauds of James llawlcy,aud on
tlie west by lands ol Santu 1 Hawkins. Containing ten j
acres, be tue same, more or less, all improved, one tram- j
ed kouseand an orchard of fruit trees tliercou.

B>i ized and takeu in execution at the suit ol C M Man- i
ville's use vs Samuel Hawkins.

ALSO?The following described lot,piece or parcel of I
land situate in Litehlieid twp., bounded on the north by !
lands ol Alanson Muuu and the highway,cast by Joseph
1' Munn, south by Daniel Reason aud John La} ton, west j
by La}ton and Alanson Muuii. Containing about fitly t
acres, more or less, about 3u acres improved, frame bouse
framed barn, and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and takeu in execution at the suit of Robert
Sanders, to the u-e ol S Be arner vs Eliaa M Munn.

AUSD?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate ill Athens twp., beginning at the south-we-t i
corner of a lot conveyed to Mrs t.illsou, on the east bank !
of the Canal, thence easterly along the line of said Gil-

m lot 100 leet to the south east corner of the Gillson
lot. thence south 70 leet, theuce westelly IGO leet to the
towing path of said canal, thauce westerly along -aid
towing path 7 feet to the place of beginning, haid lot
not to im lude tuiy part ol the bank or towing path on

flit North Branch Canal. Said lot being 70 leet ou the
coual, and ruining back 100 leet; all improved, with
oue tramcd house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Page and
Bristol vs. John Uosmer.

AlisO?The following described lot,piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp., bounded on the north and
east by lands of Solomon Lindlcy, on the south by the
public highway, on the west by lands of James A I!og
ers. Containing one acre, more or less, all improved,a
few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant interest in a piece of laud used
for a mill yard, containing four acres, more or less, part-
ly improved, bounded on all sides by John 1' Liudsley's
land. One saw mill, and all the privileges thereunto be-
longing.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
Wright vs I) W Denton.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Franklin twp., bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake, the south-west corner of Allen Rock-
well'.- lauds, theuce by land of S. S. Hiumau south
west 44 3-10 per. to a stake, thence by land of j.
Rockwell north 20° west 331 per. to a beech, t v

lC m_e'by
land of E. D. Montanye north 70° east -14 pt>\ to a white
pine, theuce by land ot A Ilea Uockwi 11 sonD a 'ppi eas j, yjj
per. to the place ot beginning. Containing acres and
05 per., be the same more or less, abo'.t sr, aerC s improv-
ed, framed house, framed barn, and Iru'.t trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution &t t\,e su jt ()f tfrown &
Rockwell vs. William William-' ar j s.uuuel F. Williams.

ALSO?The following descried hit, piece or parcel of
land situate in Asylum t>vp., oounded oa the north by
land of Israel Smith, eu.st by laud ol Win. Scott and other
lands of defendant '

V .J. M? Horn man.) south by lands of J.
M. Bowman and oamcs Ellis, west by laud of David Cash.
Containing 04 acres, more or less, about 35 acres improv-
ed, log house , framed barnand orchard thereon.

ALSO--One other lot, piece or parcel of l.uid situate
ia Asy'.um twp., bounded north by other lands of defen-
dant (J. M. Bowman.) east by laud 'it John K. 'DcLong.'
so'ithaiid west by other lands of deiendant (J. M. ll iw-

man. Contsinbig OA acres, more or less, atl improved.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E.W. Hale

vs J. M. Bowman and Allen McKeau (security.)
ALSO?The following descrbed lot piece or parcel of

land situate in Terry twp., bounded on the north by
lands of Matthew McMahon, east by lauds of Henry Yet-
tiii'jr.,south Vy lands ot C- F. Welle;, west by land of
Alexander ilcAithur, Philip Richard?, L P, A H Hcrloa

arflal,
?containiug 145 acres, more or leas, about 25 acres im.
proved, framed bouse, 2 sheds and fruit trees thereon.

.Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol i-evi L-
Goctcliieus vs. Peter Yetter.

A LSO?At the suit of Chandler Bixby vs.Pcter B. Stur-
devant, a piece of land in Tuacamra twp., and at the suit
of Maxwell A Leonard vs. Wm Taylor, a piece of land in
Troy ltoro', adjourned from October 17, IM>l.

ALSO? By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa., will be txposed
to public sale, at the same time and place, the following
described lot, piece or parcel of land, sitnate in Smith-
field twp.. bounded on the east by lands of Hillings Wal-
dron, south by land of J O Tracy, west by land J S Rice
north by land of Ann Tren and the public highway.?
Containing SSj acres, more or less, about CO acres Im-
proved, with a framed house, framed barn, with wagon
house and shed attached, an old saw mill and a few fruit
trees thereon. Excepting therefrom about 1-2 acre,more
or less, which was released from said judgment.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C E Pierce
I A \V s Pierce, Executors of Abraitu Pierce, dee'd, vs
lion U Uacou,

A. 11. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Towanda, Nov. G, 1 SGI.
Nimcs to Pencil aeus?To prevent misunderstand-

ing, notice is hereby given that purchasers at SherifTs
sales will he required to pay the amount bid at the time
the land is sold. It has become imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
is entitled to the fund as provided in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April20, 1-4G. which is
as follows :

" Whenever the purchasers of real estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriffs sale, shall appear from the
proper record to he cntiMed, as a lien creditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of fhe proceeds of said sale, it
shall he the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor

07 other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
of sucli purchaser or purchasers for the mount which
lie or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to he entitled to receive : Provided that this aectiori shall
not be so construed as to pre vent the right of said-Sherl'f,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the time of snle a snm sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to be paid out of the proceeds
of said sale; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec
tion, he or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son so making said sale, a duly certified statement from
the proper records, under the hand and officialseal of the
proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor,entitled
tq receive any part of the proceeds of the sale aforesaid."

A. HANSON SP.YIJHXG.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Nov. 7. IsCl. Sheriff.

IIFIIIFF'S SALE.?By viitue of u writ
0 of Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and delivered, i
will Ire exposed to public sale, at the Court House, in the j
borough of Towanda, on THURSDAY, the 14th day of!
November, I*ol. all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, .ying in the Township of Franklin, and hounded as
follows : Begining at a poet on ihe creek, thence by 1
lauds now or late of Daniel and Charles Green, north one
degree east 90 perches to a post, thence north 744 0 east !
163 perches to a post; thence by lands late of Daniel L.
Dodge, south 1 ° west 15s p. re|,cs. to a pot. in the centre ,
01 the road, theuce along said toad, north 75° west 51
perches to a post in the cel.freof the road, thence south
G§- ° west 2'l A 7-10 perches to a post on the bank of said
Towanda Creek ; thence up the same north 83 0 tgest S3
perches to a post, thence up the same, north 28 0 west 18 !
perches, thence up the same north 52 0 west 18 perches t
to the place of beginhing. Containing one hundred and
thirty rouraeres, about 'JO acres improved, one framed )
house, two framed barncsand shed and orcliarl thereon.

Ss i/. d and taken in execution at the suit of Jusiah
Lawrence vs. Stanley S. Hiurann.

A. HANSON SPALDING,
Sheriff s Office. I fcheriff.

Towanda, Aug. 23, IBCI. )

T>EGiSTER'S NOTICES.?Notice isliere-
-1 V> by Riven, that there has la-en filed and s ttled in

the office of the Register of Wills, in and for the couuty
of Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the fol-
lowing estates, viz :

Final account of W. (J. Hinntan, administrator oi A.
C. Uinman, late of Wysox deceased.

Final account of G. 11. Vaddyke, guaidian of Jaa.Math-
er. of Ulster.

Partial account of E. J. Espy.ono of the administrators
of John Espy, late of Standing Stone, deceased.

1inal account of Jas. 1). Hammond administrator of
Jesse Hammond, late <KSpringfield, deceased.

Final account of Isaac Marsh, guardian of Welber F.
Marsh.

Final account of O. II Cogswell, administrator of Her-
man Cogswell, late of Iike, deceased

Final account of U. C. Porter, Executor of Jon Porter
late of Troy, deceased.

I inal account of Nathan Kilhurn administrator of Sally
Kiibuin, late ot Lcßoy, deceased.

Final account ot Lewis W. Barton, (5. W. Bowen and
Lucinda Bowen, administrators of Horatio Bowen, late
of Warren, deceased.

Final account of Jos. Perkins - , administratorjof Charles
F. Perkins, late ol Smithtield deceased.

And the same will be presented to the Orphans Court
of Bradford county, en MONDAY the 2d day of BEC. next
tor the continuation and allowance.

X ('. ELSBREE, Register.
Register's Office, Towanda. X v. , I*6l.

4 I DITOR'S NOTICE. ? In the matter ofTa .V. C. Harris vs. J. F. Campbell. In the Court
of Common Pleas of Bradford county, No. h'jl, Septem-
ber Term, I*sß.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed hy said Court
to di tribute the monies arising from Sherifl s sale of de-
fendant's real estate, will attend to the duties of his ap
\u25a0\u25a0ointment at his office in the b rough ol Towanda. on
FRIDAY, the 2'Jth day of NOVEMBER, A D. lsdl.at
2 o'clock, in the afternoon, and all persons having claims
on said monies must present them, or else he forever dc-
barred from the same. U. D. MOXTANVK,

O -t. 2:1. 1 . Auditor.

"VT"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-L t an applieation has been made to the Court ol Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford county, by Charles Comstoek, N.
C. Harris, and others, to grant a charter of incoporalion
for religions purposes to themselves, their associates and
successors, under the name and style of the " lie tor,
Church Wardens and Vestrymen of Trinity Church,
Athens,''?and if no suciffient reasons be shown to the
contrary, the said Court will decree that they become a
corporate body. E. O. GOODRICH,

Nov. 13,1861. I'rolhonotary.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'l'll Vl'
JL v an applieation has been made to the Court of Com-
mon i'leas of Bradford county, hy A. F. Todd, <l. A. Per-
kins, and others, to grant a charter of incorporation lor
religious purposes to themselves, their associates and
siicee.-sors, under the name mid style of tiie "Consistory
ol the Protestant Reformed Dutch Church of Athens,"-
and ifno sufficient reasons lie shown to the contrary, the
said Court will decree that they become a corporate
body. E. O. GOODRICH,

~V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1* an application has been made to the Court of Com-

mon Pleas ol Bradford county, by Win. A. Benedict, Al-
vah Cooley, and others, to grant a charter of incorpora-
tion for religious'pnrpo.ses to themselves, their associates
and successors, under the name and style ol the "

Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of Myersburg,' and if no suffi-
cient reasons he shown to the contrary, the said Court
will decree that they become a corporate body.

E. O. GOODRICH,
Nov. 13, I*6l. Prothonotary.

\DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE Noti^
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of ISAAC NICHOLS, late of Pike twp., dee d., are
requested to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. JOS. fl. MARSH, Adss.

Pike. Aug. 20, I*6l.-lit.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice is here
by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

JOHN SMARTS, late ol Wilraot twp., deceased, arc
hereby requested to make payment without delay ; a-'.i
those "having demands against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

John P. Smarts,
Oct. 2, 1861. Executor.

A DM! NISTRATOII'S NOTICE.-Notice
is hereby given, that a' 1, perwns indebted to the es

tate of lIIOMAS SvlhJ jitpof Smith field twp.. dec'd.
are requested to tn" payment without delay,and tloi-e
having claims .? said estate will present litem duly
authenticate;! for settlement. JAS li- )\EBB, Adtn.

l'ost nddress, SmitlifleUWtiinmit.
Smvttalield, Aug.'Jo, lstil.

\ DMINISTaATftIX'S noI'RT. Noli:.-
\u25a0>. A is hereby given, tiiut all persons indexed to the <oe-

Ute of DANIEL STRONG, deed., late of WclU twp.,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands ..gainst said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

LUCRETU STRONG.
Sept. 25, 18(11. v.inv.o,. i V.

XECU TO It's NOIICE ?A Jl.ee ,s l.nc-
-Li by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
WARIiEN ALLEN, deed., late of Hmithiield twp.. are
hereby requested to make immediate payment, and all
persons having demands again .t said estate will please
present them duty authenticated for settlement.

ACHSAH ALLEN.
SAMUEL FAR WELL,

Oct. lit. 1801. Executors.

1EXECUTRIX'S NOTlCE.?Notice is licre-
A by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

JONATHAN HALL, dee'd., late of Smßhfleld twp.. are
hereby requested to make immediate payment, and all
persons lisving demands against said e-tate wil please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ACHSAIf HALL, (now Achsah Allen,)
Oct. If., l^fl. K.vi utMx.

11HE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IX
. cash will lie paid for Wool. Hides and Sheep R* it .

at the Store of M. E. SOLOMON.
Net. 13, IfCl.

miscellaneous.
w" F I B

NEW DRUG STORE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

MADXLX.& PATTON.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the puhlio
that they have entered into a copartnership, at the

! old stand of JOS. U. PATTI|N, where, by strict atten-
j tion to business they intend to make their store second

' to none in Northern Pennsylvania, and merit and receive
, a lifieral share of patronage. They will keep their large

| stock replenished by recent purchases, and are receiving
1 every week from New York city and Philadelphia, select

DRUGS AMD MEDICINES,
Of the very best character, and other articles, asfollews:

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARRISHEB,

GLASS,

DYE STUFFS,

BRUSHES, Ac.
Also, a Sac assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY,

HAIR & TOOTH BRUSHES,
In fact, everything kept by Druggists generally.

9%, Our goods are selected with care, and as we buy
only with cash we flatter ourselves that we can offer a
cheaper, and at the same time better article, than any
other dealer in this part of the country.

Physicians supplied on reasonable terms.

Dr. MADII.L will lie found in his office, at the
Store, when not professionally engaged. Advite gratis,
charging only lor medicine.

MADILL& PATTON.
Dr. T. F. MADILI.
J.O. PATTOS.
Towanda, Oct. 17,1861.

Sept. 10, 1861.
HE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RE-

. ceiving an extensive and well selected stock of

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS
Purchased since the late depression in prices, and com
prising all the usual varieties of Gents., Ladies, M,sse#
and C'hildrens

BOOTIES AND CITERS
Suitable for the season. Also, a large stock of

IIOIVTE MADE WOKS,
The quality of which is too well known to need further
recommendation. Also, a large stock of

Sole and Upper Leather,
Kip Skins, French aud American Calf Skins, Harness
Leather, Morocco, and Linings, Ac. An excellent assort-
ment of

SHOE FINDINGS,
Saddlery Hardware, Harness Trimmings, A., Ac.

I have established a

HAEXESS SHOP !

And will keep on hand Double and Single Harness, Sad-
dles, Bridles, Halters, Martingales, Whips. Ac., and will
make to order any work in this line, all which, as well as
my whole stock, will be sold for leady pay,at remarkably
low prices in order to meet tlic exigencies of the times. 1

J. D. HUMPHREY.
Towanda. Sept. 10,1801.

Come Along ! Everybody I
TO THE SEW

GHOCERY & PROVISION STORE
JUST OPENED!

BY

11. 11. STEVENS.
At the building formerly occupied ho J. H. .Xecins,

on Main street, ojtposit* the Court House.

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS
brands of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Ac., all very cheap,

besides a splendid assortment of Spices, Nuts, Candies.
Fruits, and Confectioneries, and a good assortment in
the Provision line. Tobacco and Segars of every quality
and price. He will also pay the

Highest Price for Eutter and Eggs,
And such other articles of country trade as the farmer#
may have to dispose of.

go* He would -ay to all if yon want any thing in his
line of trade, give him a call, aud you can be accomrao
dated. M.H.STEVENS.

Towanda, June 11, IMl.?tf

IST. V. & E. KAILROAD,

piIANGE OF TIME COMMENCING
v.'' MONDAY. NOV. 4 1861. Trains will leave Wa-
verly at about the following hours, v'z :

WESTWARD Borsn. | EASTWARD Borjo.

Buffalo Exprt ss. ..1.04 P M X. Y. Express.. .Ibis A M
Night Express... 3.4'J AMI Night Expi e.5.. . 1.42 A M
Mail 8-03 P M Steamboat Express4.o4'P U
Fast Freight A M Fast Freight 8-.5.1 A M
Way Freight 8-15 P M Way Freight 5. W> 1' M
Accommodation.. 1.15 P M

The Night Express. X. Y. Express, Fast Freight east
and Fast Freight tf®itrun < very day. Night Express of
Sundays runs through to Buffalo. but does not ruu ,

Dunkirk. The Mail west r<*nains over night at Eltp'.ra
CHAD. MI.NOT. G< n l Snr't.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I .\G to tlic fnct that a!I c<" nlulcnce in* '

Vac pieseut Credit System is dest |o yed the sub-
furthers luve determined to sell good r . hereafter

Exclusively for fteady Pay.
All those havng unsettled e with us will oblico

tts by settling the same at o iice .u ,d al , XuU . s a,. d yld£.
ments due us must bel pt>..dsoon in order to save cost.

V B No re-pert of showu .
fclfngtog Aug t' J p. I,ONC. A SOX.

New Fiivniture aud Chairs.
I 1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

1 J- an j extensive assortment ot Sofas, Mohogany Chairs,
Mr .jogauy aud Walnut Rockers, 80-ton Roc kers, Flue

I Caue -cat, Wo 1, and Rn.-h bottom, flair. Cane seat and
1 Cane-back Rockers, Looking-Glasses, Cord and 'Tassels,
Picture Frames, Ac.,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
t>W Please call and satisfy yourselves.
Towanda, Jnue 26. l-01. CHESTER WKI.K3.

FARM FOR SALE,
: VALUABLE PROPERTY AT A GREAT BARGAIN !

! rjM I E sU BSCRDIER WLSIIINU
! JL to dispose ol his farm in Litchfield lff|t

Bradford county. Pa., offers th saaie upon wWtf''
terms which are worthy of the attention ot
tiiu-e wishing to put cWe. This farm is within two miles
of the X. \. A Erie Railroad, and distant live miles from
Waverly and Kmithboro depots, contains about 1T() acres
of land, mostly improved, in a high state of cultivation,
and has upon it good buildings and orchards. It is well
adapted for tillage or grazing, being w ell watered and well
located. The attention of those desiriousof purchasing
a farm is solicited, in the confidence that no greater in-
ducements cau be found elsewhere. The situation is de-
lightful,the soil fertile, and the neighborhood embraces
schools, churches, Ac., while within a short distance are
several large and nourishing towns. The X. Y. A Erio
!!. R. affords admirable market facilities. Title unques-
tionable. and possession at the option of the purchaser.

w. H. SPENCER.
Litchfield Kept. 13, ISC I.


